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Round the world In Ore minute 1

Across ns, rivers, prairies, moun-

tains; on the way, cltlos. temples and

cathedrals to be visited. AU can be

done In the ground of tin Chateau
de Bures, a school near Pari. The

"world" occupies sixteen acres and

its essential parts are of real earth

and the oceans and rivers of real wa-

ter. The Atlantic ocean U three feet
deep. .

A crossing from TarH to New Tork

can I made In a few seconds on a

tiny steamship. Once aboard the ship

the .schoolboy becomes explorer. From

vi. v.wv hp Kulls to the West Indies,

ETOCTIV MAY tt TO SETT, ft
RETURN LIMIT OCT. ftl, ItSt

WctU Needs WUdJm
'

That Comet With Age
Thank Cod for the qj folks! They

supply the ralanc necessary In
not only this but itcfy day nd age.

Youth may mil. t Ue older genera-
tion for being ld fogies" and "be-
hind the time. F.ut snowy crowns
bring seasoning f reasoning which
the map judgment of youth lacks.
Old age can Imrk back and proflt
from years of experience, while youth,
though fired with enthusiasm and am-
bition, has yet to undergo the ordeal
of tire. ,Thi "pep In youth It, of
course, a component part of life, but
we also need that sngeness and ma-

turity of opinion which comes only
with advanced yearn.

One generation, lu effect acts as
a check on the other, yet It cannot
be denied that youth bus In the past,
does uow and always must, depend on
Its elders to impart wisdom and good

ROUND TRIP TO . ...., .,u.exchange, sold witn amMoi $l5l77S.75
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down the coast of South America,

round Cape norn and across the Pa-

cific. A Journey eastwards from Purls

t,ikP him overland through Europe- -

f'"TST?B ATI ANT A lil.SS0f ft nn-smmr.- ... tJi.oa
L) 1 WA.HIIIRK, TON ..

Overdrafts secured and unsecured
U S. government securities owned, including those shown

in item s 30 and 85, if any ................... """"
Other bonds, warrants and securities, including foreign

g7v.rnmnt,-state- , municipal. WVIncluding those shown in items -

Banking house. $5,200; furniture and fixtures, -- .uu

Real estate owned other than banking house.....-...- --

(ab) Caah on hand in vault and due from banks b!5;
and trust companies designated and approved

. agents of this bank - "
aecks on banks outside city or town of reporting bank

and other ca h items -
Total cash and due from banks, items 8. 9, 10 and 11

$40,034. !

ZUn NatiMt! Park
Gran Cmtm Nail Pk.
TillowitwM MatteiMl Ptu
RkyMMaUlaNan Pk.
tnt lUoct rated Bwiklrtt, Reeenra.
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20.36

Like Gulliver In Lllllput. he can

stride over moutaln ranges and rivers,

pay a passing visit to Australia, and.

bv a series of hops, skips and Jumps UUIQ N PACIF.
advice. Especially today, when youth
Is Inclined to be reckless, should the
admonition and guidance of tha old
folks count forf the value thst It real-

ly Is.
Life Is as the cycle of seasons which

needs Its autumn as much as Its
spring. Spring Is a beautiful ex-

pression of budding life. But autumn
Is none the whit less beautiful and

EDW. II. McALLEN. T.
F. 4 P. A., Band, Oregoa

R. B. BELL, Agent
Maupin, OregonTotal...! - - $230,312.96

over the South Sea . Islands, rescn

Siberia. China or India. A flying leap

over the Alps, a visit to Leningrad

or Cannes and In a minute or two he

Is back again on the shores of the

Atlantic.
la addition to models of cities and

Vmples, an attempt 1ms been made

to create the atmosphere of the East.

A tree marks the entrance to a sunken

garden "way down enst A flight of

LIABILITIES

11 Capital stock paid in ..... '
17. Surplus fund - -

620 20
18. (a) Undivided profits -

IV !,. .,,rn evnensM and taxes Paid ,40.ia

25,000.00
4,000.00

4,044.01 WAP1NITIA

I. O. O. Ft '
necessary. Though youth, line spring.

I gives us love and roses. It remains
for nutunin to timduce the harvest.

' Vf lU.tv.av -f -

23
DEMAND DEPOSITS, other than Duu suDjeci " i'"
Individual deposits subject to check, including deposits

due the State of Oregon, county cities or other Publ,c
$136,154.90

steps leads to temples, statues, and

Lapine 72 milej Dalles-Californi- a

highway oiled to Modoc Point.

Vale Much land being leased

near here for oil investigation.

Baker Box factory has paid $70

000 in wages in 34 year.

symbols of Buddhism.
In other words. It Is age which gives

the needed mellowness to the green

sprouts of rash youth.
Again we say. God bless the old

folks! Pathfinder Mngntlue.

Lodun No. 209, Maupin, Oregon

meets every Saturday night In I. O.

0. V. hull. Visiting members alwajr'
welcome,

D. L. Rutherford, N. G.

O. F. Renlck, SV.

tuuua .

Cashier's checks of this bank outstanding payable pn
6 2,436.94 Barber Probably Is

Still Looking It Up
Shakespeare and Chestlna. a col- - North Bend $1,000,000 coal

products plant to be built here soon.Troubles in Plenty
for Court Officialsrrt molt In a North side home, hau

one thing In common, a wide scope of

The master mind In control of state flanguage. The difference was mat
litn the EiicHh bard used one of the

thousands of words in Ills vocabulary
and social functions at the court or

St. James occasionally must solve

some extraordinary problems, accord-

ing to Percy Armytage, who reveals
himself as that astute functionary In

his book, "fly the Clock of St.

James."
In making arrangements for the

ucnicuiu .

Total of demand deposits other than bank eP
.

:
ject to reserve, items 23, 24, 25, 26 $138,591.84

i TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS, subject to reserve and
payable on demand or subject to notice:

Total of time and savings deposits payable on demand or

subject to notice, items 27 and 28 $58,677.11

lotal .'. $230,312.96

STATE OF OREGON, County of Wasco ss.

I, F. D. Stuart, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that

tha above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
4 F. D. STUART, Cashier.

CORRECT Attest:
LAWRENCE S. STOVALL,
L. C. HENNEGHAN,
J. S. BROWN.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of July, 1928.

GEO. McDONALD, NoUry Public.

My commissioon expires January 10, 1932.

, Your Watch Haywire?

If it ia not doiwr its work
Lrinn it to The Tima office
and Mr. Semmes will send
it to

GUY A. POUND
Bjiitfpv"i"tn Jaweler

mI VaUhmkr v

auiwaanir 1 1 U Llnduuist

WhiteRcstaurant
Where the best 33 cent

meal is served in
The Dalles

Next The Dalles
Creamery

C. N. Sargent, Prop. ORI-GO-THK DAii K9

coronation of King Edward, Armytage

found he must discover close to Buck-

ingham palace a house large enough

to accommodate the attending maha-raja- h

of Jaipur with his suite of 200

and that there must be accommoda-

tions In the same house for a cow.

The house must also have a well since

he was Informed that neither the
muhurajah nor his servants would

tptich water thut had flowed through

pipes.
km, flnnitv ii found and

he iiad a slight knowledge of Its de-

notation; alien Chestlna used a word

she did so because It Founded well,

and Impressed both herself and others

with her learning.

One day she overheard the "missus"

talking with a frltsnd. At one point

In the conversation, one of them used

the term "ludeeorous.B giving It the

preferred pronunciation with the ac-

cent on the third syllabla Chestlna

promptly appropriated It to her own

use.
The next day she was" telling the

"missus" about her previous night's

engagement with the new barber

around the corner, who, It seems, had

tried to entertain her with a story

slightly "off color." ' .

-- Well, whnt did you say to hlra?

Did you get angry?" the amused em-

ployer asked.
"What I mean, I got mad I And

what's more. 1 told him he sure was
Indechoir," she answered. Indianapo-

lis News.

garet, called on. the Appling boys at
the Connolly ranch one day this
week. 2f?e Maupin Times

Dave Wilson and family were in duiii n u
then be turned his atiention to ob--

Maupin on business on Thursday.

i'l-s-l Jffers TtsRaiders'tninlng the cow. She must

short horns and be pure white.
Wild grooseberries are ready for

thp miiharalah came and
jelly now, nd some of the neighbors

this provided be took It as a matter
are getting all stuck up while gather

of course and calmly gave lnstruc- -.... kA Lllla TflisWeekOnly jing them. '

Criterion News Notes

Otto Herrling and sister, Mrs. P.
J. Kirsck, with her two children, re-

turned from an extended visit with
relatives in and near Salem,

Hugh Knight, Jack Donaldson,
Orville Addington and Floyd Mc-Le-

are busy haying on the Knight
nd McLeod places.

The D. D. Wilson family visited
with the Rutherfords one day last
week.

Arthur and James Appling are
helping the Connollys put up hay.

Miss Bessie Bonney has returned
to Portland after a two-week- s' visit
with her mother at this place.

tlons tuat tne cow must un ..
at any time after his departure, but JE

.. .......i .1 ..... k Tkla aha ' Jimust u e a niiturni uraiu, - ,r

.6AZINES ATwas permitted to do after being main-

tained In luxury and Idleness for
many years.

nsJ MJUOL.
Vcrle Bonney helped Pete Kirsch

finish stacking his rye hay Friday,

Ernest Duus and family of Esta-cad- a,

visited at the Carl Duus home

this week.

Mrs. Dave Wil::on and children

left on Saturday last for a visit

with her mother at Forest Grove.

Mr. and Mrs, Lynn, owners of the

McLennon ranch, left for Portland

on business.

Mrs. McLeod and daughters,
Olive and Margaret, and little grand-

daughter, Jenet McLeod, of Port-

land, spent Sunday lat at the

Rutherford home.

Kramer and wife were in
Monday evening ' after

J. G.
Maupin
cherries.

Hew "20" Originated
Charles Payne Smith recently gave

the following Information as to the
origin of "30," as used by newspaper-
men and telegrn pliers, In the Typo-

graphical Journal : The .Irst press as-

sociation, organised In Civil war
times, was composed largely of morn-

ing papers published near the eastern
seaboard. Each paper sent Into the
central office items of local Interest,
which were there edited and tele-

graphed to all members. It happened
that the first message sent to the as-

sociation totaled 30 words, and tliU
figure, with the words "good night"
nnd the signature of the Render, were
placed at the bottom of the sheet by

the operator. At that time piecework
was the rule on nil papers. The dally
grist was usually set up, corrected

and in the forms by 10 o'clock, but

the compositors were compelled to

wait arouDd at their own expense un-

til the foreman announced "30", was
In. So "30" became a d among

printers, symbolizing the end.

lteCbicel!

Hit Witt Words ,

"Instead of heaping together the lit-

tle Ills of life nnd making mountains

of them." said old Festus I'ester, "we

should try to slide through existence
as euslly as possible, consistent with
honor and dignity be who talk and

runs away may live to talk another
day. We should bear In mind thut
women, politics, weather predictions
and nine-tent- of everything else are
always uncertain, and not fli our
faith too strongly upon them. If we

have cares and Ills and miseries and
disappointments and are humbled and
Ignored and derided let us remember
that there are always others and they
are generally In town." Kansas City

Star.

Ed. Herrling i8'at home again,
after spending a week' in the Will
amette Valley. ,

i -

Bert Appling and daughter, Mar- - OfAny
1 a. j7T.X"l Mzmes andPete Kirsch and son, Paul, were

Jn Maupin last Saturday.

Mr. Sellack of The Dalles is viuting
with his sister, Mrs. Floyd, McLeod.

Elizabeth Eitbrford went to

OREGON NEWS NOTES

Oregon had 36 lode and 150 plac

WERNMARK
SHOE STORE

Shoes and Repairing

Wa$co County's Exclusive
Shoe Store

Ihoes for the General Repairing
Vhok Faroil.T The Ualles, Ore.

CuredThe Dalles Sunday and will spend a
few days there with her

' 22SA rrt I Elinwa, rtf lllf fVl.

er mines in operation last year.

Sandy Mt. Hood Electric com-

pany is laying power lines on Loop

highway.

Prinevijle 400-fo- ot tunnel to be

built in Beardsmoor cinnabar mine

here.

Oregon merchandise exports dur-

ing 1928 totaled $84,213,262.

A bachelor who had a fondness for
children was a favorite with the little
girl next door. The little miss was

much concerned recently when her
bachelor friend was confined home for
a few days with ear trouble. On one

occasion she chanced td drop In while
her elderly friend was dropping some
medicine Into one of his ears, in the
process of which he unconsciously
placed his finger In his other ear. "Do
you have to hold the other ear shut so

that it won't run out the other side?"
his visitor asked. This remark creat-

ed such hearty laughter that the
bachelor said something' seemed to
"pop" In Hie vicinity of his ear drums,
following which medical attention was
no longer needed. Indianapolis News.

An v.nlienid rf bargain. Enough rtatt
ing for the whola family a wida varl
ty of K:hH gIbm mBilne all at a

prlca to fit your pocketbook. . Don't
full to taka advantage of this monay.
saving opportunity. No naad to wail

Renewal! will ba txtandad from data)
of pretent expiration,

terion on Monday. There was some

hay down, but even at that the far-

mers didn't mind the moisture.

Bill Vanoy and wife of California
spent Sunday latt at the Kramer
home.

Herman Duus and wife and little
(daughter are visting at the Duus
home here. They now live at Mik-kal- o,

Oregon, where Mr. Duus and
his father are farming a wheat

Federal fund for Klamath re--

efamation project this year total

$271,000. .

ZELL'S
FUNERAL SERVICE

Undertaking and
Embalming

AMBULANCE SERYICE

Call Maupin Drug Store
Phone-34- 5

. Baker Plans take shape for
financing $270,000 community ho

tel.
ranch. '

Dufur Old city hall being ; re-

paired and modernized.

Condon Local wheat crop esti
I - f
SI Gentlemen! I wish la iirita iiiv(nte cf your MosMUia Barsnln Qffa,

m enclosing the uliove amount ih (iiyii:U t S H yH liihrlnlaa a
yant paper and the FIVE Mamuiitei i Uv9 litke4 will a X below. All

ubiiitiuni er for a full year,

Miss Elizabeth Rutherford spent
Saturday evening with Misa Wini-

fred Kaiser at Maupin.

Carl Tomlin and wife of Sher-

man county are visiting at the Duus
home. They plan staying until

Stall.,Town.,

mated at 1,000,000 bushels.

Barge line prop6sed to serve up-

per Columbia and Snake rivers.

Milton First tomatoes shipped

from 1928 crop.'
' Federal fund for fighting Oregon'

fore; fires increased by $20,-77- 0.

1

.

Crane taxpayers vote $30,000
school building bonds.

Tact Vv
.

Strange how many mistake the ap-

pearance of power for power Itself.
Many seem rather to want the trap-

pings of power, the titles and the gold
braid, tlinn power Itself. Thomas
Bailey Aldrlch, novelist, once said:
"The ability to secure your own way

and impress others with the Idea that
they are having their own way Is rare
among men; among women It Is as
common ns eyebrows." ,

Tact Is more powerful than a bat-

tery of machine guns or a tractor.
It takes a high order, of brains to

get your own way nnd make others
think they are having theirs. Grove

Patterson, In the Mobile Heglster.

after the Fourth.

A number of the Criterion folks
attended the celebration at Tygh

CRANDALL

UNDERTAKING CO.

QUIET SERVICE

LADY ASSITANTS

Tha Dalles, Oregon. Phena 35-- J

St. or It. F. D.. ,
' '

American Poultry Journal Good Stories '

American Swineherd t J Household Magazine
Capper Farmer '. D Modern Homemaking
Dairy Farmer Needlecraft
Everybody's Poultry Magazine, Open Road (Boys)

P Fsrm $ Fireeido People' Home Journal
Farm Ufa , D People's Popular Monthly
Farm Journal , Q Sportsman's Digeet :

FruiU & Garden
" Succful Farminj

Gentlewoman Magazine Woman' World ;

fiUff Mark this coupon now and bring TTfaAVIstlUUiDE 0r mail it to our Business Office I KtUA I

Valley on the Fourth.

Carl Duus and family spent Sun-

day last at Antelope.

Ctto and Ed. Herrling were at
Kent on business on Monday.

Hugh Knight met the) train at
Maupin on Monday for the purpose
of bringing Mr. Sellick out.

The Herrling boys, Ed. and Otto,
have purchased a new Holt combine.

Hood River State trout hatchery
near Dee to have water piped in.

Oregon nut trees are expected to
give at least 100 per cent crop this
year.

Oregon horsemen will ship many

thousand horses to Russia. v

At Life's Evening '
for some the evening ot lite steals

on unawares nnd the sky Is afire with

the colors of- sunset. Womun's Home

Companion. .. .
-

Foreign Advertising Representative
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

'il '


